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, ARUNACHAL PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION

ITANAGAR

Shri Chow Tasina Namchoom,
S/o Chow Milingta Namchoom,
Village-Manfaiseng,
P.o Nanam Khamyang,
Namsai District,
Arunachal Pradesh.

The PIO-cum-EE(PHED),

Govt. of A.P.,
Deptt. of PHE & WS,
Bordumsa Division,
Changlang District,
Arunachal Pradesh.

Vs

Dated of hearing: L4th !une,Zol2.

ORDER

Whereas, an appeal under Section 19(3) of RTI Act, 2005 has been received from Shri Chow
Tasina Namchoom, S/o chow Milingta Namchoom, Village-Ma nfa ise ng, p.o. Nanam Khamyang,
Namsai District, Arunachal Pradesh for non-furnishing of information by The plO-cu m-EE(pH ED),
Govt of A.P., Deptt. of PHE & WS, Bordumsa Division, Changlang District, Arunachal pradesh as
sought, by the Appellant under section 6(1) of RTt Act, 2005 on 3o/7t/2o2t regarding
implementation of JAL Jeevan Mission (JJM) scheme at Dumba Mossang Village, Dumba Singpho
village, lnnao ahom village, lnnao Khampti village, lnnao pather village, Mudoi village, Kumchai deori
village and Srirampur village.

Whereas, the 1st hearing was held on 26th April, 2022 at 1030hrs as scheduled. Shri Kipa
Niama, the Plo-cum-EE(PH ED), Govt. of A.p., Deptt. of pHE & ws, Bordumsa Division, changlang
District, Arunachal Pradesh and the Appellant Chow Tasina Namchoom were present during the
hearing. The Plo informed the Commission that the information were kept ready and the Appellant
was asked to deposit fee for the information through Treasury Challan and receive the information
but the Appellant did not pay the fee. So, the information has not been furnished to the Appellant.
The Appellant informed that he had requested the PIO to make details of the information and break
up of fees for various formats but the PIO did not consider our appeal and instead gave the total
amount of Rs. 1, 1'9,7L2.OO (Rupees One lakhs nineteen thousand seven hundred twelve) only. Since
the amount was huge without any break up. so have not deposited the fee for the same.

Whereas, the Commission after hearing both the parties argument directed the plO to furnish
detail of the information and their respective price chart to the Appellant. The plO agreed to comply
with direction of the Commission. The Commission asked the Appellant to receive the detail chart go
through and pay the fee for the information through Treasury Challan and receive the same. The
Commission giving reasonable opportunity to both the parties decided to fix one more date of
hearing.

Contd..p.,2

BEFORE THE COURT OF SHRI RINCHEN DORJEE, STATE CHIEF INFORMATION COMMISSIONERNo.APlC-260/2022 Dated, ltanagarthe 14th June,2OZ2

Under Section 19(3) RTI Act, 2005

Appellant Respondent



-,

whereas, the 2nd hearing was held on 14th )une'2o22 at 1030hrs as scheduled, shri
Kipa Niama, the Plo-cum-EE(PHED), Govt. of A.p., Deptt. of pHE & ws, Bordumsa Division,
Changlang District, Arunachal Pradesh and the Appellant Chow Tasina Namchoom were
present during the hearing. Shri Kipa Niama, the PIO cum EE(PHED) informed the Commission
that an amount of Rs. 1,19,712.00 (Rupees one lakh nineteen thousand seven hundred
twelve) only deposited in govt account being the cost of RTI documents but the Appellant
could not collect the information copy due to time lapse. The Appellant stated that he would
collect the document at the earliest possible. The Commission directed the Appellant to
collect the information copies immediately and convey his satisfaction or dissatisfaction on
next date of hearing.

The next date of hearing is fixed on 2nd August' 2022 at 1030hrs.

Memo No.APIC-26O12022

sd/-
(Rinchen Dorjee)

State Chief lnformation Commissioner
Aru nacha I Pradesh lnformation Commission

Ita naga r
Dated, ltanagarthe lS !une'2022l<te

Copy to:
1. The PIO-cum-EE(PHED), Govt. of A.P., Deptt. of pHE & WS, Bordumsa Division,

Changlang District, Arunachal Pradesh, for compliance.
2. shri chow Tasina Namchoom, s/o chow Milingta Namchoom, Village-Manfaiseng,

P.O. Nanam Khamyang, Namsai District, Arunachal pradesh,

omputer Programmer, APIC, ltanagar, to upload in APIC Website.
4. Case file.

Al,*naete[&radghirtftoritiatibh' Comm issionr. 
lta naga r

Therefore, the PIO-cum-EE(PHED), Govt. of A.p., Deptt. of pHE & WS, Bordumsa
Division, Changlang District, Arunachal Pradesh is hereby summoned to appear before this
Court in person on the scheduled date and time without fail.


